
" Wbere the Cobbler StruJds 
Defiant ••• " 

By N ial Brennan 

Some mountlliW! are Just bumps 
on a landscape; others. osten
sibly higher, are Just bumps on a 
!>!ateau, from which they derive 
a height. far exceeding their due. 
These are the placid Bnd matronly 
mountains, the calves and cows of 
the topographical cattle-yard, 
stereotyped elevations In a pro
saically flat world, which, even If 
they have an undulating charm. 
are nevertheless domesticated. 

prove a serious obstacle. 
For a mad mountaineer, 
bent on the hellish de
lights of self-Immola
!Jon, the last 500 teet 
can often provide a 
problem that gives more 
than a passing satisfac
tion In the solution 
thereof. 

Then there is the 
Cat.hedral. Not, at 
course, the Cathedral 
at Buffalo or the 
Cathedral at Bunylp 
Creek, or the othcr at 
Woop-Woop, or any of 
the other Cathedrals 
which dot the country
side In perpetual tribute 
to man's lack of orig
inality, but the razor
back mnge north of 
Buxton, with its sheer 
cliff faces, Its fluted 
gothic spires, and Its 
ragged, untidy and dan
gerous Sugarloaf. 

• 

Even Australia's highest peak Is 
little more than a bulge on a high 
level skyline. An alr-h06tess once 
tried to point it out to me, and 
her task W8.'I made easy only by 
following the Une of an alm05t 
level horizon to Its highest point. 
Mt. Hotham, by the very tact that 
it is B skler'S paradise. is a round 
and buxom mountain, full bosomed 
and motherly, In spite of her oc
casional meteorological tantrums. 
Buller. graceful pinnacle though It 
Is from the Merrijlg road, con
ceals with shame a I'OII.d that runs 
up Its back sklrtli, while Sydney's 
Blue MountaIns have to endure 
the flnsl Ignominy of a raUway 
line. 

But the mountalll 
which has always re
mained In my mind as 
Victoria's No.1 peak. Is 

Rockey Face of ;\It. Cobbler. Tre\'or Davs 
By courtesy Il,lelbourne Walking Club. 

Australia has lew fighting moun
tains left untouched by the hand 
of the tourist agent or the orange 
peel of lhe tripper. Most of them 
have roads to the top, or nearly 
so, and what does it profit a mao 
to struggle up a mighty escarp
ment to find a trio or malden 
aunts who have already arrived 
by car, The fact is that 1l moun
taineering is to be regarded as a 
spiritual as well as a physical 
exercise (and its spirituality can
not be Ignored, however sell
consc.lous it makes some of us 
blase moclerns leel), there is little 
satisfaction In meeUng the aunts 
on top. One prefers the easiest 
course up a difficult mountain to 
the hardest ascent ot a tamed 
mounta1n. And though dlf!I.cult 
mountains are rare now, there are 
a few lett. 

Speaking of Victoria alone, 
Bogong ha.s been put, temporar
ily, on the danger list of the Ski 
Club, and even In summer, only 
the best horsemen can take their 
horses to the door of Summit Hut. 
For those who seek t.he skl- lng 
slopes of Camp Valley, the flnal 
500 !ei!t ot the Staircase may 

Cobbler. I have seen the Blue 
Mountains, the Gramplans, and 
the Alps In summer and winter, 
and none has left the same im
pression of wild scenic grandeur 
as that lonely spot where the 
horny head of Cobbler rears de
fiant over Its loothills. It. is the 
embodiment In mountain fo rm of 
the cliche, "rugged lndlviduaUsm." 

I first saw Cobbler many years 
ago. when, from a point on the 
Wombat Ranges north of Mans
field. we sun'eyed the grand sky
line of tne Divide, out of which 
one peak: stood, not, perhaps, 
much higher than Its neighbours, 
but with tar more vigour. Our 
escort Identified It as Cobbler, and 
regaled us wIth stories of the v.'ild 
country where there were people 
who had lost touch with clvllisa
Uon, where there were fabulous 
beasts and incredible etce~ras. 
and other details dcs.lgned to im
press the gulllble. 

He exaggerated, of course, but 
such is the privilege of the story 
teller. Many people had been 
there, and many stU! go there. 
There are not many mountains on 
which the offiCials of the Depart.-
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ment of Lands and Survey have 
not erected their tin-plated trig. 
stations to assist them In their 
computation of the country's ups 
and downs. Nor are there many 
mountains in the north-east over 
which the cattlemen have not 
ushered tileir bellowing charge&; 
en route lor the slaughter hollSti 
or another season in lattenina. 
green pastures. Nor arc there many 
mountains over which the Inde
fatigable elders of the Melbourne 
Walking Club have not strode l.ai 
evidence at man's Innate su~r1or
lty over nature, and the Wal~ 
Club's superiority over oth 
clubs. But while It was clear that, 
to these people, Cobbier was j~ 
another mountain, perhaps 
slightly greater nuisance that 
most, It was equally clear thU 
Cobbler was no piace for a Sun 
day School picnic. 

It stands about 5,600 teet abo 
sea level, roughly north-east ~ 
Mansfield, and visible Crom aU tbl 
major Victorian peaks. The Olvlcll 
prances down from Its anarchlt 
heights near the Snowy River un 
til it runs Into the clutches of IlllIl 
near Omea and Hotham. FrO'll 



• sitting rebeWously under 
Alpine Road. the highest road 
AustraUa. It proceeds to Mt. 

Bernard. where, with a 
ken whoop, it rushes at! across 
barren Burry Mountains. the 

ath wall of the Great Unsettled 
"-'clI. At the end of the Barry 

. it meets Me. Speculation. 
~ having scattered various gcs

of contempt for man in the 
of the Razor, the Viking. 
selwyn. behind It. From 

ulation south to Howitt. It 
the form of one of Vic

's most spectacular razor
-.u. thc Cross-cut Saw. nallked 

lhe cast by the aptly named 
omible Hollow. At Howitt. an-

y seta In aga.l.n, and Buller. 
ilia. and Clear are but a few 

the many great peaks which 
-.m to arise to profusion. 

In the group comprising Specu
n. Howitt, and Buller. some 
n great rivers have their 

..uces. ftowlng out l1ke the spokes 
• wheel to all polnta of the 
pass: the MacAllister. the 

onnangatta. the BuIJalo. the 
• the Howqua. the King. and 
DclaUte. 

Prom Mt. Speculation a spur 
ches alI to the north-west. 

t fiattening Itself into a broad 
teatl which Is renowned as a 

Ille pasture, At the end of the 
teau. the spur colls Itself in 
~ss for a final spring. which 

the bombAstic emtoence of 
ler. and after that the moun

ams collapse panUng on all sides. 
mil this prusslan- helmet.ed 

.m.kln of the ranges with the 
Id at Its feet. 

It was named after Mt. Cobbler 
Scotland. which derived Its 

-.me from 1I..s likeness to a cobbler 
..nding over his last. When a 

CSII Is twice removed there is 
J( much of It left. and Victoria's 
:.:.bbler is 11ke nolhlng else. Mr. 

8. Croll has christened It ''The 
:mchback," which Is certainly 
:.are appropriate, but one should 

debate the merit of names, for 
)' come to be things In them 

_ 9. The shape of Cobbler Is 
ue. When ),ou see It from the 

ombat Ranges. you are looking 
II end-on, and It Is sharp and 

my. From BulIalo and the Alps 
IU are half behind It, and you 

only a roughly rounded slope 
h a spiked head, a climaX at 
head of a long range. The best 

_ ls one of the rarest. from the 
th. on the ridge that leadS to 

• Sterling. ThIs is one of the 
ftf'el t views that can be obtained 

the whole mountain, and no 

picture or dlagnlm can accurately 
portray tJle massive bulk of tJle 
mountain. with Its roughly domed 
toP. It.s rock faces, and the sud
denness with which the whole 
range collapses about it. 

Standing upon the slopes near 
Sterllng's summit. there 1li a panor
ama that would be difficult to 
equal. The whole arc ot range forms 
the valley of the King River. one 
of those crystal-clear mountain 
streams which abound with trout, 
and whose Icy purity is the best 
thing known for a really dry 
throat. The King draws these 
waters from some of Ule grandest 
mountains in Victoria; from 
Cobblcr to the Cobbler plateau. to 
SpeculaUon, across the Cr055-cut 
Saw to Howitt. and back to Ster
ling. the valley Is a pattern of 
blue tonlngs, crowned In winter 
with white fringes, and alwayS 
shaggy with rock and timber. 

These mountains are not popu
lar with skiers because skl-In~ In 
Victoria is too often confined to 
downhill running. For the winter 
tourer of suitable experience. dls
cretlon, and with proper equip
ment and organisation, who is 
prepared to carry his ski for a 
part of the journey at least. there 
Is In these mountains the essence 
of tho sport of mountalneering
a mountain Is a problem to be 
solved, and In the solution thereof 
lies the satisfaction of the sport. 

01 course. there are some moun
tain tapa lhat Nature has ordained 
shall simply be debarred to man 
altogether under their winter con
ditions; while the Cross-cut saw 
servea as an example of what 1s 
essentially a summcr trip. We 
have mountains in Victoria cap
able of pounding an Individual 
very unpleasantly. But there are 
others that could yield the great 
joy 01 achievement to membera of 
a well-planned and thorough ex
pedition. 

1 know of onJy one winter vllit 
to Cobbler. Certainly, on such a 
journcy ski would be reduced to 
their purely functional origin, the 
means of facilitating travel across 
snow-covered country. Buta are 
few and tar between, and none of 
them arc "ery comfortable. The 
~-eather is as variable and can
umkerous as anywhere in the Alps. 

But do not mlsundenstnnd me 
when I say that It skl-ing 1& re
duced to a matter of tobogganina 
with two toboggans Instead of ooe, 
the skier loses much of the best 
that mountaineering can after. "A 
knowledae of skl-Ing better equJpa 
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the skJer to fully app~~ 
the mountains have to ofter:· 
my friend Harold Gibbs in 
regard, and with that I agree; 11. 
that is. the skier Is interested In 
mountains. and not merely in 
slopes. And even II the Ignorance 
of the toboggan skler 11 bUM, and 
there 11 little value other than 
social In observing the European 
Alps from the window of a funi
cular or the cushions of a car, It 
is well to remember that experi
ence is not won cheaply. The real 
magnillcence of Australia 11 re
served for private exhJbltlon to 
those who are prepared to pay tor 
It in sweat. possibly tears, and, In 
the case of the Intemperately en
thusia5t1c. blood as v.·ell. For the 
first two categories. their reward 
is so much the greater. 

[Compare this point oC view with 
that expressed by the late Cle\'o 
Cole. In the 1936 Year Boolr.. at 
page 75. l\e empha.siscd the joys 
of touring. and added. apropos of 
downhill-ites: "A regrettable spirit 
of competition, which 11.111 even
tually compare with the makln&, 
of mechanical speed records. 11 
creeping In. Limited saUsfaction is 
the reward for thls Darrow out
look." 

Advocacy of touring, of course. 
must be coupled with e mphasis 
on the need for the soundest poII
sible plannlnr of these ventures. 
in accordance with the safety 
code. and the reduction. to a mlnJ
mum. of danger either to the party 
or to others who might have to 
search lor them.-Edltor.l 

,t\. Nc" ' B udge 
COIII/NIl',J /rO/ll PIIX' 2) 

The S.C.V. has estabUshcd a 
fund to furnish and equip this 
skiers' Lodge. The response to 
date Is very satisfactory, and in
vestigation tor a suitable site has 
been commcnced, whJle l)lans for 
the buJldlng are taking shape. so 
that the Lodge may be eatablished 
at the earllest opportunity. 

The compleUon of the S.C.V. 
Memorial Clubhouse scheme and 
the Ivor Whittaker Memorial 
Lodge will be the S.C.V·s great 
contrlbut.lon to poIIt.-war ski-Ins. 

That 11 why you will see Vic
torian skiers wearing a new badge 
this season. because they have a 
war-time Job to do, and intend 
to do It well. 


